INTRODUCTION
Dizygotic twinning rates are known to vary according to racial and geographical factors as well as maternal age and birth order. Besides, Lilienfeld and Pasamanick (1955) reported that socioeconomic factor influenced the twinning rate. Present study deals with seasonal and social class variations in overall birth rates and stillbirth rates of twins.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Source of data is the "Survey on Socio-Economic Aspects of Vital Events-Plural Births in 1975" (Health and Welfare Statistics and Information Department, Ministry of Health and Welfare, Japan) . This survey consists of two surveys, A and B. In tbe present study only Survey A was used, which includes data on 12,392 twin pairs derived from certificate records on the live birth and fetal death (after the beginning of the fourth month of fetal life) for all of Japan in 1974. Details of the survey have been reported elsewhere (Imaizumi and Inouye, 1979; Imaizumi, Asaka, and Inouye, 1980) . Among items included in Survey A, informations on maternal age, occupation of the heads of the household, sex of twins, live birth or fetal death, spontaneous or induced termination of pregnancy in case of fetal death, month of the year of live birth or fetal death were used in the present analysis.
Numbers of MZ and DZ twin deliveries were estimated by Weinberg's method. In computing the MZ and the DZ twinning rates according to month of conception and occupation of the heads of the household, total number of births taken from the annual volume of "Vital Statistics of Japan in 1974" was used as denominator.
In computing the stillbirth rates separately for MZ and DZ twins, the numbers of twin individuals (live birth or stillbirth) were obtained after the numbers of MZ and DZ twin pairs were estimated for each category of survival states of twins: two live-born, one live-born and one still-born, and two still-born. Then the stillbirth rate of twins was taken among MZ, DZ, and total twin deliveries, where the number of pairs with one live-born and one still-born was divided by 2. Table 1 and Fig. 1 show numbers and rates per 1,000 births of MZ and DZ twins according to month of conception, which was allotted to 38 weeks before expected full term delivery. The highest twinning rates for MZ (4.56) and DZ (2.20) twins were seen in April, whereas the lowest rate was seen in September (3.69) for MZ twins and in July (1.71) for DZ twins. Table 2 shows the numbers and rates of stillbirths of MZ and DZ twins according to month of birth. In MZ twins the highest stillbirth rate was seen in June (0.1579) and the lowest rate in December (0.1093). In DZ twins the corresponding values were 0.i273 in May and 0.0757 in December, respectively. Table 3 shows the number of twin deliveries according to the categories of survival states of twins, sex of twins, and the occupation of the heads of the household, which was classified into six classes according to the classification in the certificate records: I (Agriculture only), lI (Agriculture with other works), III (Self employed), IV (Employee-white collar), V (Employee-blue collar) and VI (Others). Numbers and twinning rate of MZ and DZ twins, are computed from Table 3 (Table 4 ). The MZ twinning rates are similar in all classes of the occupation of the heads of the household, whereas the highest DZ twinning rate was seen in class I (2.13 per 1,000 births) and the lowest rate in class V (1.75 per 1,000 births). 
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Ypn. 3". Human Genet. the occupation of the heads of the household. The highest stillbirth rate of MZ twins was seen in class VI (0.2157) and the lowest one in class II (0.1179). In DZ twins the highest stillbirth rate was similarly seen in class VI (0.1529), but the lowest one in class IV (0.0842). With regard to total stillbirth rate of twins, the highest rate was seen in class VI (0.2048) and the lowest one in class IV (0.1208). As also shown in Table 5 , the rate of induced termination of pregnancy in twins varies from 0.0t 14 (class IV) to 0.0405 (class VI). In spontaneous termination of pregnancy the rate varies from 0.1047 (class II) to 0.1643 (class VI). The departure from homogeneity was significant at the 0.1 ~o level for both rates.
SEASONAL AND SOCIAL CLASS EFFECTS IN TWINS
DISCUSSION
Seasonal variation in twin births was studied in Scotland, England and Wales, New York, Finland, Hungary and Southern Moravia (see James, 1976) . In this report he stated that there is a significant seasonality in two samples, but in five samples no significant seasonality was seen. Czeizel (1974) reported significant excess of multiple births in spring in Hungary, and James (1976) reported highly significant excess of multiple birth in the second half of the year in England and Wales. In Finland, Timonen and Carpen (1968) also reported excess twin births in spring, but he did not mention about statistical level. Kamimura (1976) rates of twins were seen in the seasons of mild climate, spring and autumn, and low rates in hot and cold seasons. In the present study, a seasonal variation was indicated for MZ and DZ twins in overall Japan, and the highest conception rate of twins was found in April for both MZ and DZ twins. The DZ twinning rates are 1.86, 2.04, 1.77 and 2.01 per 1,000 births for winter (December to February), spring (March to May), summer (June to August) and autumn (September to November), respectively. It seems thus likely that twinning rates vary according to the season of conception at least in DZ twins. In the United States, both white and Negro mothers in higher socioeconomic classes had more twin births (Myrianthopoulos, 1970) . On the contrary, Lin and Chen (1968) reported a high twinning rate in lower socioeconomic classes, but their data consisted of only 129 sets of multiple births. According to MacGillivray (1970) , greater decline of twinning rates in upper classes was found in Aberdeen, Scotland during the period from 1949 to 1968. The decline associated with social class was not confirmed in Italy (James, 1975) . In the present study, occupation of the heads of the household did not affect twinning rates. In the present study, stillbirth rates of twins were indicated to vary according to social class. According to Imaizumi and Inouye (1979) , stillbirth rate of twins was higher in maternal age groups less than 20 years and 35 year or more for MZ and DZ twins. In the present study, mean maternal ages in occupational classes I through VI are 26.53, 26.47, 27.71, 27.24, 26,92 , and 27,06 years, respectively, and differences among six classes do not seem to affect stillbirth rates of twins.
